Survival Tips
On-Campus Post Office and Bank

- Shiao Fu 小福 Post Office (郵局)
- Lu-Ming Guest House 鹿鳴堂 Hwa-Nan Bank (華南銀行)
NETWORKING

• **NTU incoming exchange 2011/2012**
• Check out your BOT lounge
• **NTU Global Lounge**
• Student Volunteer
• Say Hi to your neighbors today!
Everyone Loves 7-11

- Copy, Print, and Fax
- ATM
- EasyCard
- Internet Shopping
- Tickets
- EVERYTHING you need for everyday life
- ANYTIME, ANYWHERE
Make Your Place Cozy

- IKEA
  Bus 52 or DunHua Main Line (敦化幹線) to Taipei Academy (台北學苑), the next stop of Taipei Arena
- DAI SO
- Working House
  NTU Main Gate Working House
- CINEPLAZA 2nd Student Activity Center
姐妹花雞排
小木屋鬆餅
小福冰淇淋
Bring your own chopsticks!

- Save the earth
- Save your money
公館夜市 / Night Market
新生南路區
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Swimming</th>
<th>Gym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>/use</td>
<td>50 NT</td>
<td>50 NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/year</td>
<td>1,800 NT</td>
<td>1,350 NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>/ month</td>
<td>250 NT</td>
<td>200 NT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bring your Student ID to apply for a pass*
Sports Field
• Outdoor Swimming Pool
Sports Center
• Basketball Courts
Tennis Courts
Bike
Second-hand Bike Sale

• Sep. 20. 08:00 AM (還沒公布)
• Number cards are given out at 7:30AM, BUT……
• Location: 水源校區 Shui-Yuan Campus
  (No. 18, Siyuan Street 思源街18號)
• Bring $400 NT & your NTU student ID
• More to come during the semester (keep an eye on announcement on Office of General Affairs)
Bikes

- Shiao Fu Bike Shop
- Shui-Yuan Campus 水源校區
Bike Sticker

- Apply at **Office of General Affairs** (總務處) or **Shui-Yuan Bicycle Pound** (Bike Cemetery)
- Apply online: [www.mybike.ntu.edu.tw](http://www.mybike.ntu.edu.tw)
Oops! My bike is towed!

- Look for the note written on the ground
- Find your bike on [http://mybike.ntu.edu.tw/](http://mybike.ntu.edu.tw/)
- Take back your bike at **Shui-Yuan Bicycle Pound** (Bike Cemetery)
Bike shop

Shui-yuan campus & Bike Pound/Cemetery

Near Shui-yuan Prince Dormitory
Campus-Campus Transportation

- MRT-公館 Gongguan Station
  - 科技大樓 Technology Building Station

- Campus Bus (Office of General Affairs)
  - College of Social Science
  - College of Medicine
  - Academia Sinica

- Office of General Affairs – Download Timetable
Off-Campus Transportation

• Within the Taipei city
  ✓ MRT/Metro 捷運
  ✓ Bus 公車
  ✓ Taxi 計程車

• Around the island
  ✓ Trains 火車
  ✓ High-Speed Rail 高鐵
  ✓ Highway bus 客運

• Travel Information
Transportation-MRT

  - Route map 路線圖
  - Fare (20~65 NTD) 票價

- Tickets: 車票種類
  - Student EasyCard 悠遊卡 = Your NTU student ID!
  - IC token IC代幣
Transportation - MRT

- EasyCard 悠遊卡
  - Recharge 加值:
    - Convenience stores 便利商店
    - Machines 加值機
Transportation - Bus

- http://www.taipeibus.taipei.gov.tw/
- 台北市公車

- 12NT (using student EasyCard)
- 15NT (cash)
Things Stolen / Lost...Don't Worry...

• Don’t Panic!!

✓ Campus ➔ School Authority
✓ Residence permit ➔ foreign police (移民署)
✓ Passport ➔ your embassy
✓ Student card ➔ Academic Affairs Division (教務處)
When in emergency, refer to:

- Taipei City Police 警察局: 110
- Fire or emergency 消防隊: 119
- 臺大緊急意外事故處理卡  NTU Emergency Card

02-33669119 (drillmaster)

They can always help you better than the police.

02-33669110 (campus police)

Health Center 健康中心 3366-9595 (救我救我)
You’re in good hands of Taiwanese……

Don’t Be Afraid.
Enjoy your stay 😊